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$7.98 Mantel ClocKs $4.98 SS^\f?Si.% /% \l a JL> *3 V ! 2#o
°

Bed ssPreads $1>69
Gootf mantel clocks, black enameled base withmarble- \'^'Za^i^-","f*r h «\ U

0^ *T
** rt7 X^% 't ' ' Marseilles bed spreads, extra large size; genuine

f^cuar^eed P^^fiU'i-A. M(kL,- Jft 0 %**ff # I\fiML*!}flAMdI1Jf Jfj^ )̂1 /, !MarEe l"PS "^regUlar f3
'°o

and kept inmmlr free for one year. Regular rrlce ;, C^\ A?V.f|A'-11... J« «/T/*L/&/7tEMImMMM R^\%S9iT£4JlA/SWilLjQ4A~\Hn^ffi ' UeS- On palß
"

onda y. third floor, oarh $1.60.
$7.98. OnFnleMondnyeachst.PS. < W'bJLJls&4Li\sW 6^W* Am I* ¥ *^^'*\

'
A BLJPJ FSy<jf/j

$1.98 Gilt ClocKs 98c K/^Jp^^^^^ *̂™To* [ i^^±^}:M^M^\\ $1.25 Colored Bed Spreads 95c

regularly at $1.98. On sale Monday, each 98c. ? '•** **<LliX!> |> Monday, third floor, each 95c.

Jacoby Bros.' StocK of Suits Phenomenal Sale ?f SRirts
'

A«»*«*3*»sfc'k+c *&««j1 T«Ai»Am For Men, Young Me nand Youths— ! Commercial Travelers* Samples 4^ti@L :
: 1/V6ICOalS allU. 1rOUScFS Good Styles <^W i
! Bought for sf> On the Purchased at a Big Discount

ifijl On Sale atZ ©^C DOLLAR ™—In Three Lots Monday-Bssia^l^fcß
J J A commercial traveler's sample line of women's walking skirts, came our way at an unusual dis- **?*s"sliy 111 1Ik

jteßß^j^-^P^ « C a tatt PI thinc< Vnio count. They are from one of the most prominent manufacturers of high-grade skirts, and y°u>-SS?i^rY^JJkij/fe>7^* \^i^Bpa&l? W
vlUr LrreaieSl ClOining OUie —;, know best styles aro always found ln the sample lines. We couldn't begin to tell you of the if

'
HWSmKv^Vj-^JJ

H3mP^*j^-?!| i splendid values this line represents. They have to be seen to be appreciated. For rapid selling ;llfiw' IWuifS/*fe^^\^By/ Jacoby Bros, have been too longin the clothing business ]j we've divided them mto three great lots, now let the prices talk. . ;|i|| uVumAIUjM^^^J inLo3 Angeles to require any introduction— they have j; $2.98 for $5.00 SKirtS $3.98 for $6.75 SKirtS j' fIIIft\\lHiJIJBkdM always had the reputation Of Carrying the Very best ;| Women.a flne Bklrt9, made of figured mohair in Women's fine BklrtB made of mohair, voile and Ifl 111clothing Obtainable. Owing to a Change in tllCir DUSI- ; brown, blue and black mixtures; these are accor. Panamas; some 13, 15 and even 19 gores; others
'

MJJtt I||U\\\V\
neSS policy Jacoby BrOS. decided tO close OUt their line ! dion plaited styles with stitched yoke; all sizes are deep kilted effects; splendid range of colors, 'Ivj/l }

'
111 \\\l\\' :--o^^>s&KL nf mcn'i nnri vontW rlothinp- and hats We boUP-ht I an<l IenBths : unequaled value at $5.00; twelve including brown, black and white and pretty "'/i/I 1 ||«\\ m»A ;'< M&m&&tes&%^wmeL or men Sana yourns ciommg ana nats. we Dougnt;, other styieß ln thls Une to choose from Monday; shepherd checks; the best $6.75 values you ever .1//JJB 1 UlHlnA :

ffii^^v'i^iS^^-^FV. tlieir entire stock at 6.5con the dollar and pass it on;, cholce> each 12.93. saw. Monday, each S3.ps. nllll lllllMlWm ;
tn the purchasing public of Los Angeles at a like reduc- ; --

r , o—- lir ... ,c- . . fxo /Sills fill|1\ \B:yE^^^^^^^im tion- This sale" affords magnificent opportunities to WOHieil S WalKing OllirtS M.VO /"/If l|l|llllUl\;
' '^^^ffi^\^^I>^^-'^' :̂'-:-;':ji- A SaVe

°n C^°^^n8' an(^ la^3 Or men an(^ y°uths. The j: j' in this lot are Panamas, kilted and plaited effects most of them 20 gores; plain green, black, bluo jlliffi ||||j Ml\ll'l' 1 : Itbest makers in the Country are represented, SUch as ! |' and brown. There's also a number of black and white hairline striped brilliantines. You can't /1II11 || j jIIItill
: W^mm,'9/)f^W^mim. ff Stein-Bloch, GarSOn, Meyer & Co., Hackett, Carhart, ! duplicate this value for less than J5.75. Allsize waistbands and lengths. On sale Monday, each Cyj| j .||lB]
: |^^^^*.9ffiiis?^qKs& ff S. J. Nathan & Son, and others equally wellknown, j J $ '

: / There are overcoats, suits, and trousers for youths and I Women's Ready-tO-Wedr HatS $1 AQ
: tM

-
yOn-^°rdi >jbA The Season's Newest Models „ _ JJWO

Ifc^^^^Swi^SMMt T k R *«innn« •* irf»• ~ i: : P*l^^^^^ Sell Regularly at $4.00
WsW&s&&^&'s-W^'Wl^^^WKW JaCOtiy BrOS. 3UItS %Lf\ nil!

''
\L £&BBsEt »flf Women's haJidsome millinery models ln 81l the new fall shams; smart, rfadj-ln-wmr Irinimnri

«S^6!^itv"'-\'r«:'V-''"^>^e*''W.*l Tlili tf M
_

V~..~a **— »-J V«-.»U_ kD\J»*Jr\J I 5© wait ffl» with quillß and wings. Hatß that have Just the Proper dash and style for wear right now: The r<'gu-

Hlrot'4-!;;'l;<:i/;-:::'ii*'Wiii 7/17 tor Hen, lOUng Hen and lOUtnS *#^w»«^ ; j, « Wt. *Bf* I lar price is $4.00. The assortment is a splendid ono; priced for Monday, each, JI.PS..rtmtfl;)'::-: :."M:."M I Get First Choice From Thii Lot «lfe. t£ v 1 t U • v n* :^^?'-v!:?Vf^/^.Y :̂>i».. II Desirable suits for men, young men and youths, made from good wool \ Vg. _.| MIX,Velvet lUrOanS fl»rt AQ Large Felt FlatS *7^/*
I iffi&'-?>s^J :̂.;'.':.*!*:.O';'Ji:^ -;S-WiVi iy tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, etc.; both slnglo and double breasted styles; | j»S#/ /y^Slw' Regular $3.75 Values.... (Dfa«4'O Regular Values to $1.75 IJ\*> B^'';'*SSfe'':::-:-''";>.'--"v^ :-:S?'v';:~:v* // wanted colors and neat patterns; not all Bizog of any one pattern, but /^&& CsZ'if&F* -\u0084r

, ,„ , . , v. \u25a0 .1 .«. „«.» ™> Mp:;.v;:^S'.-':.:-:-."-'.-v.v:% } •:':iv#-::'), AT all rlzpr in tho lot This renresentq tho entire lino of Tacobv Bros' W/T&Ji?Sa'<r Women's silk velvet turbans ln six of the most Women's large fflt flats, tho most popular shapes> fa:;^.:« II Jl f, «V, m.!!!T J! S! t^ !« , f' SikPmif'* stylish shapes; come in black, pearl, brown, now on the market; we Rive you your choice from
\ ?£/&s\ H $10 suits. We bought them at bsc on the dollar. They are yours at a ] J/ggti {(1/*^** plum, navy, garnet, Alice and reseda; many of all the pretty colors of red, blue, Ireen. navy; also* ' jffi::"'&'n&'i<''''m'-<.iffy:-i \u25a0•'•\u25a0•:'":':-;?;*:.'l // like reduction. Come promptly and get first pick. Sale price, ?b.aO. i| ,; 'AnP/i-*J thpm trimmed with cut steel ornaments and black; these are regular $1.50 and $1.75 values.

1
BpKv!V?&^.'vi:rgt;'.•".:•.".•."•; •;;:;;:-;v'v'v-3 1/ «.««.*• w» i1i1 ( V novelty feathers; ready-to-wear styles that sell J-'or Monday we limit tho quantity to one to a cus-j^^y-V-r^'"-.'"'^-'^;/:--' '̂£:?M:££:s if $15.00 SUItS IOF Meil And YOUthS *T/? > regularly at $3.75. On sale Monday, each J2.48. tomer and none to dealers. Choice, each, 75c.

I fl Also Car Men's Uniform*
_ *pJ»SD ! A Vaaf'c tn thp DpCIOTIOI* Ff*AO MAnfi^vfcsif £? An excellent collection of seasonable suits for men and youths; all the popular]:

** 1CaT 5 OUU^LTipiWUID lliC UVSIgiIQV ITCC nOUQay
::5?»l:>;;^'-v.:--Sg9 cloths are represented; cassimeres, chovlots, tweeds and worsteds in plain < \ -_

_ ._ ___ .«. . . fto
,n r>

W«?fe/^-vV:V-:.;:::VH colors and fancy patterns. Practical suits for business or semi-dress wear. A | 5 With DreSS Pattern 01 Gray WOOI Materials, at 98C and UVer /EC^fiKN.sS^^ffi^?-I'''-'*.*"*'"''*-"*1'''-'*.*"*'"''*-"* B
°od assortment of sizes to select from. In this lot are a number of blue '! i /S^OSM\ Jii-fixF^P' '^Bt':a^wfev'\u0094: s';i

-'*' uniform suits such as are used by railway conductors and motormen. All of !
'

For Monday only we willg-ive absolutely free with every dress pattern of gray wool material at ?przag| K&J&u-^^Vl&"-v^?w^'':'-?^'-i Jacoby Bros.' $15.00 suits. Sale price, $9.75. j • psc or over a year's subscription to the "Designer," the most popular fashion magazine on the

VW£'%£ir&''''-'-SA V *U » (t/" C •» CO ne «nn fl \u2666 «19fi
'' rnarket> Remember, this offer ls for Monday only, and that you may take advantage of this and /raßHPttv r\!^if\2*S^::.:;.\.l IOUtDS JpO OUItS <yZ."j UVerCOalS $<i.£3 ], make lta more profitable occasion, we offer a number of the popular gray fabrics at a liberal «&SliS«^w!lrY^ii^"'**-'''-^* Odd lines of youths' suits; just one Youths 1 full length overcoats, made [ price reduction for Monday. /^^s^V^^^v1& &s&<'\u25a0''£''' "'\ or two of a kind; sizes for boys and from good wool cloths ln neat '!\u25a0».*»«»• v t* n (' m'SV^HWw'

ffi&"':^A''js- :\u25a0"•
I young men from 12 to 19 years- shades of gray; ages 12 to 19 years. ], Fine Gray taSSimere fl»| 00, rine bray Panama ff| |^ /*\ fll'\3s«P3§gm''''^-?£''s\ some will fit small men; suits
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overcoatß - Sale ]! Regular $2.00 Values _ (])1*OO New $1.50 Value __„ ..«pl«l # xs^fill^B»ltiHßm&&&s'si!i SaI
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iF'"6 imported gray cassimere suiting; heavy F.4-inch gray Panama cloth, the most pervlm-

KS^^fe»^.sJ~^.W '
57.50 OverCOatS $4.00 tailored weight; elegant finish; comes in the able weave on the market; sheds the dust; very /v^sX\Ll|/

Wmm*s®s3 Mell
'
S $2502 '50 find $3'oo3 '00 Overcoats for men and youths, full Sf wide";^he^ind'mosf in'dema^o? 1

the "uch sought after for fall and winter costumes: (- |OT™?\
EwwSvS? 1 \u25a0•:'';-:-:-'v-i:*:-} HatS $1 30 lensth garments: neat styles In tailored suits; regular $2.00 value. Monday, the regular J1.50 finality; on sale Monday. Dr*-?.s Jllßf't \ ]'<& \«« Men's felt hats in Graeco, ™%*j^bfßrLs^T sT^ve"/ J1'S3> G°ndBG°nd8 r)PPHrtment> yd- $1"17- )IHllIW'

f^:cSorrr Bdenearr d
brown

SC
a
O
nd sKice $ioo$ $3.50 Gray Griffonette Suiting $2.75 ifmlmlraW^Sr^'*""'*?^* blar

P
k

S
nnlv

r rl^h^nn tn'th^-mlmi'tn -
Handsome gray Griffonette suiting; guaranteed rain-proof; every yard shrunk and sponged; this //MnlmSi I- V WilWtim^ziz in style- Bold by Jacobv Bms at $10'00 Overcoats $6.50 fabric is unßurpaseed for durability and elegance; ls one of fashion's favorite fabrics for coats and /&$%,; iMI

Mms%M; «-60 «d WOO For [hlf saS Overcoats for men and youths; flne B^' Bells resularly " J3
-
B0

-
Monday Only" the yd

-
MffMlitWBBm&sw-!ii¥Ufi choice, each, $1.30. w°ol cloths in wanted colors; Cmv Korcov Siiitino /\O Cray ShnHnw Pannma <t»« « Ak IMIMmMWIMlMmMW \: MlWiiW^-WffiW *a t co plenty of sizes, jacoby Bros.' slo.oo Uray nersey tuning QHp way anauow ranama ffiiq ////Mif#I:' ;HM

W^JSffifelSfc^ $4 TrOUSerS $2.60 overcoats. Sale price, $6.50. Rarfular $1.25 Values /Ot Real $1.50 Values «pi,iy iflltiM!!HWh '
Y^tu§«?;yi^WKsk Men's and youths' trousers of flno c

_
n R4-inch gray kersey suiting in plain weaves; 66-Inch gray shadow checked Panama; the most JitafjjSflljf HuW \UmK&y:-W\rnWmßhSJkmK&y:-W\rnWmBhSJk all-wool materials; cheviots, tweeds, $13. UU UVerCOatS $9.75 every thread pure wool; very much ln demand popular shade of gray in the wanted Invisible MMlid SI IS' H iIIWWKP^^ii^XV r~*a.nm Plaln and fancy worsteds; good High grade overcoats for men- for suits and skirts; a quality priced about town checks, broken plaids; splendid for the new fall Jm 118 W|I<iU \\\8»w!TboTI range of sizes; neat colors. Jaco- thibets, vicunas and cheviots; best for $1.25. On sale Monday, the yd., 98c. coats and suits; $1.50 grade. Monday, yd., tl.lXß^ »UW V |J \\\\mfiSS&m^ afa* by Bros.' $4.00 trousers. Sale price, colors and sizes. Jacoby Bros.' on. rt.« Tlmli IlnJnn' Mr «1 9fi rr3nM>«illfc 7O<- if1Wll fii'j IlJiBElpiWßm^, I2fio $1500 overcoats, sale price, $9.75. 20c Glass Cloth Lining 14c $1.z5 rancy oilKs 79c MJjS U I®lyQ/BHbW^ Aa***!?* tT» %t 38-inch glass" cloth lining; nil colors and black Fancy suit silks, Louislnes, messallnes, peau de^^-^^^^^L.'*^JFC.^J\ TltintlAtP rlltUl*P nJPPfI^ ATm KilV MfllZr and white; regular 20c grade; Monday, the yd., chines and soft taffetas; newest colorings; $1.00 v^^^aLr-C<^^*Z-~^**»»»%»**»j#u»w «.«*»«•« \, "VVUJ uuu UUJ 11UW 14c> and $1.26 values; Monday, the yd., 79c. i

Smart Set "Nemo" Corsets &A AA Beautiful Wide Embroideries O/Tr J Beautiful RuffledNet Curtains A a
Regular $7.50 Model tp^ToV/vf Regular 75c to $1.50 Values OJl* Splendid $3.00 Values «pi»^*O

Smart set corsets, made by the "Nemo Factory," combine all the fashionable fea- . '
\u25a0 Wall Mads Fall Rufllas »

turoa of the best corset models and possess all the figure building and patents of A splendid range of beautiful wide embroid- jdatf\. /wS'SSSSJSsk noiinauß, »uiibuuibs

the regular "Nemo" models. For Monday we offer a regular $7.50 corset made of eriM On finp m,n1
..,. „„,_„.,, -

O

_
Ki*„* jfftP-* \ / A beautiful collection of flne ruffled net curtains made of excellent quality English

heavy French coutil, genuine whalebone stays; has double silk supporters in the ,
'

,"Ly namsooK, camDrio ana stAv+'m \l ? ! bobblnet; trimmed with handsome wide lace edge and insertion; ruffle extra deep and
front and finished with embroidered silk binding and Valenciennes lace. An all-silk swlss; deep worked patterns in scroll, floral,/&\u25a0£' C^^J^^ ~\?i Ni *«»! a Positive $3.00 value. On sale Monday, the pair, $1.48.

cord running through the top adjusts the bust to the desired fullness. It's the leaf, wheel and conventional designs; wellT^v fft^f^^x fAnA n •
%l **• »t <* * •

**. mm
best $7.80 model on the market. On sale Monday in white only, choice, each, $4.00. finished edges; some with beading; also some \ [\S *^V"*'»'% *i IUUU rdIFS MottingOBLiH LUftainS 6C«

;'*!A Maro'llPritp"Kalin fnrcptc Insertions in the lot; all high-class embroid- \J/fJ lX^^LW>^^% New Designs-Exceptional $1.50 Values *JJ\*
, 1-tt iiai^UClllC liaiJU 1/UriClS C^^m- Prl<>S BUltablp for corset pov"rs. flounces and K^lS îM\T\*-'^Mlr \ 1000 pairs of fine Nottingham lace curtains in a large variety of dainty designs; mostly

Pooiilar «*; *1'Sn and <9 <?ft Mni1»l« i^*«!^3& trimmings; the regular values range from "oc h&^^ I\W-TCSWi^ Plein centers with pretty scroll and medallion borders; 45 to 50-inch widths and 3, HKRUhir g)J.JU dliv noueu to $1.50. On sale Monday the yd 35c (fell / \fc<*3s«v "s^ yards long; unequaled values at $1.50. On sale Monday (and you'llhave to hurry) the
! At Exactly Half Price i^W K*^Bte«Akl*tisffij??& rair' Ssc< * «,i

!-xa Max^erite" made by the Kabo factory, in Jfe tf 15C TOFChOn LdCe fa XJ^fflW f^ UCC CUFtaiDS $1 *JCJCIall the different models, go on sale Monday at Q^f^k Jl \ 20 Inches Wide yW^^TW® 50 Inches Wide, 3 Yards Long
_

tfJ*.I«J
ihalf price. These are genuine whalebone and / TV • £rf \^ \ ISHiIAll\fi^>!Sti''.nmr ruArCTUt
imade of silk batiste and French coutil, in pink, '\u25a0>)j \

All-over, torchon laces, 20 inches wide-, some cluny patterns suitable for waists, K£sr*l«KraiPiwitM1« j' Fine wnlte larp curtains, new patterns; pretty
'st'Te w^the'orIwlthout

)1
Bupporter8

t a"d '""^h
'
P ys&Zb. \'/sf »g^i trimmings, etc.; regular 15c values. On snie Monday, the yard, 4c. ffi^^^^S Grecian borders; best buttonhole stitched edges;

1
' " —

r-r-u
'VCYiiiSiS!&Mya \ nf T*' %# i_ «r «i« »<a

( JSl^i'flSi^rf? 50 Inches wide; 3 yards long; $2.50 values. Mon-

! $5.00 Models $2.50 jM^Wi{%*Mk> \ ' 25c Fine Mesh Veiling10c \u25a0 ; i^^^M day. the pair $1.75., $3.50 Models $1.75 /
_

\u25a0&iS£i!3&<&>#***^V\ \ White, black and wanted colors in good mesh veiling; some with chenille dots; also t'WW US M^'5 «j» /\/» it l.» /» at$2.50 Models $1.25 f I^p®*gpPMp M\ \ woven dots; regular values up to 25c; on sale -Monday, the yard, 10c.
i /

% '1$ IP fl? "• $3.00 Ar&Dl2in CUftclinS $1.98
Women's Cambric Drawers 12-i-r "^tK^^^l^M^\.\I 10c Trimming Medallions 2c \ FMI vmMw^'Myk Flne Arablan lace curtainB, plain centers with
25e Onet Btolo a. m **2»' */A7\~ /ffiM^M.\\\ | \gg I[\lKM^.^,^<i scroll and floral borders; fine for libraries, par-

..^^^u s^sp^»^^«a»«K l^^B=X values " on sale Monday> the

jta- to 25c; Monday morning, ,to10 only. ]|b 25C NeW GolfRibbOnS 10C
" l^P^«lM $2'oo2'00 D°°r PanClS 25

Women's 98c Drawers 49c /^»? '!J\ SK K'piSI'. l̂ ĉS^t^; VoAl^ff.^^^^niSK.^£ #nPP!^l^ frab
"

n Zl/Z£T±oZTeTITt:Z
YtS^"^"^^^^ ,

ff
.„,..,.„.. „.,, .. .^p#(M^^ â^'doTr; regular rvalue, Monday,

with lace insertion and edging to match; regu- Ai^^^OTp>^"""11^ "^^™" "106 KIDDOnS 15C !; tfttV*! \̂rS*sT** '''^'^Mlar 98c value. Monday, the pair, 49c.
\u25a0—

-^>
AU-silk moire, taffeta, satin taffeta and satin liberty ribbons; widths up to 6 inches: ! l^^S^Lil^Vr^*^--'»^*J/ «

QRr Pnr«Pt Pnvofo AOr «1 OR Pattirnate «1 OH all the wa "ted shades, Including white ani black; splendid for millinerypurposes or
'

ltSc*Lt:'-3'w^ T»^ flflFOPtiPrP* SS 48 !yOC COrSd COVerS IVC $I.VO reiUCOatS q>l.Z3 for neck ribbons and girdles; splendid valuss up to 35c; on sale Monday, the yd., 15c. \ : =̂=^^Sa^^ r V*""*ulllclc* •p»».l*O ;

,,^H? F™1?6!1!^™5 f\25 71 We Cloth Bound BooKs 10c
JntM.Z~^l^^Jl„.-ZT ~~IT,SJSSSSif£IZr

Portrait and landscape views fitted with 2-inch gilt frames; slzo \ Fine cloth bound books published to sell at 25c, our regu- day, the cake 7c Monday each 12^c
16x20; similar to pictures priced about town at J2.00; our regular iar price 15c; such well known authors as Hugo, Cooper

'
•

price *i.Eo. Monday, each $1.25.
and Dumas; on sa]e Monday each lOe 50c Si2e Cosmeo 35c 40c Ruby Candle Lamp 29c

/TAr ITtrilinWc *l?/»
-

i ••/• t«r»I
•

f» « »-. Cosmeo, the toilet cerate for sunburn, freckles and tan; regular Aladdin Ruby candle lamp; regular listed price, 40c; on sale Mon-
i/ut jc*nuiiigs o«/C Tsc jcLISIG DOOICS 09c prlce BOc> On sale Monday

-
each 35c

- day> each* 29c
-

S^^^toX^on^l.;^^*:beVele<l IW: book, for girls; handsomely bound; publ.sher's 25C Witch Haid 17C \u25a0 \u25a0
'$2.50 Metal TrfpodS $2.19 i

«1 AC Dnn.J r..miu| D:-*..-. «i on prlce
*

I<oo> Our regular prlce 75c
-

FuU llne ot tttleß
-

Dlckenson's 16-oz. bottle of distilled witch hazel; strong and pure; Quick set metal tripods; quickest and lightest tripod on the mar- |$1.03 KOUna rramea flCtUreS 5»l.«>V on sale Monday, third floor, choice, each 69c. regular price 25c; on sale Monday, the bottle 17c. ; ket; regular price $2.50. Monday, $2.19. j


